$500 is all it takes to fully fund a Port School annual Scholarship. Find some mates, dig in, help us to help them change their lives.

Count me in!

Name ____________________________ Mobile________________________

Email __________________________________________________________

☐ $500 full year scholarship award - with naming rights if requested
☐ $250 donation public recognition through Port School literature/Website if requested
☐ $100 donation ☐ $50 ☐ $20 ☐ $10
☐ other_________________________ or email contact: annabella67@gmail.com

About Port School

Port is an independent school in Hamilton Hill, Western Australia that serves students who have not been able to achieve success in mainstream school settings. The students at Port are successful because the school operates in very different ways to most schools.

- Small Class Size
- Removing Conflict
- Hands-on Learning
- Proven and Tested Quality of Education
- Excursions and Variety
- Personalised and Flexible Learning

Total Support – Pastoral care and the social support offered to our students underpin everything we do at Port School.

Scholarships are awarded by the School Board on recommendation by the teaching staff. While financially this support is beneficial, the impact is most valuable in terms of personal self esteem and recognition of the individual student. Success builds success.